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Mm Q? SAISIS

Hq> • Mg# iQ.«-
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In. heimmn.
"SlmxTQ Mo* .tia^©g

iay out' of the field, e:^erimeiits for
- tiraluating the synthetic pyrethroids ^ ««

agaiast pests of bitter.,'gQaEd and ®. '
simtoe gomrd,

Mean per-ceiifage of infested fraits fey
2 fruit fly under different treatments 24 & 25

.after first ..sprayiag m bitter gourd • • -

leas percentage of iafested fruits by
• 3 fruit fly imder different treatments 24 &; 23

after seeond spraying on bitter gourd

Mean percentage of infested fruits, by
4 frait fly imder different treatments ' 24 fi; 25

after third spraying on bitter goiird

Mean population -of insect pests under
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gourd.

- Bffect of syiit&etie pyretlaroids on the
6 percentage of fruit fly damage during 33 & 54

the- erop season in bitter gourd

leaa populatioa ©f'•inseot pests under
ra different treatmeatd observed at tim w &

days after first spraying on saak© ^
gourd

Mean perGeiita.ge 'Of fruits infested by
8 fruit fly xmder different treataents 40 & 41

after second spraying on snake gourd

Iffeot of S3?iithetie pyrethroids on tlie
9 pereentage of fruit fly damage during 45 & 46

tlie drop season in gourd.





ilfROPJOSIOl

Tegetablee have an Important role in human diet.

insect pests are ©ne of the major constraints in vegetable

production all over the world, especially under tropical

conditions. Shese crops are subject to attack by a series

of pests with varying feeding habits from sowing to harvest.

Shis necessitates application of insecticides at different

occasions to control the insect pests of these crops. As

the products are also conmamed without any other processing

the insecticides applied On these crops must be essentially

of low mammalian to2:icity and of less waiting period, but at

the same time highly effective against the pests.

Sourds are an important group of vegetables under the

broad classification of cucurbits and these are widely

cultivated in the country. Of these, bitter gourd (Momordica

charantia It.) and shake gourd (grichosanthes anguina L.)

are two important crops Mth high nutritive value (Arkroyd.

^ al., 19&2). $hese crops suffer severe damage and crop

loss due to insect pests like melon fly, spotted beetle,

pumpkin beetle, pumpkin caterpillar, snake gourd semilooper,

jassids, aphids and others. , The damage due to melon fly

alone in gourds is estiaeted as 40 to 80 per cent of the

yield (Pruthl, 1941). Control of this pest is still a problem

in India though much efforts were made in this regard.



Inssetieides belsaging to irarious gajoups iris.

dhloMaated hydsooaE'beas^ organophospiiates and ca^baaates

have been evalmated against these pests and some are 2?6p0trted

to glre ©ffeotiv® but partial eontrol of the pests (Sas

.M. f; ^9 '̂®? lagappan ^ .al. •, 19711 MQt©r 1975) * 'Ifenj o^

thes© inseeticides possess disadvantages like long and mdue

persistene# in the envirGiment^ high toxicity to higher

animals and other non-target orgaaisas, pest resurgence^

pest resistance to insectiGideSj, residue haaards and environ

mental pollution* $he synthetic pyrethroids were reported

as a group of pesticides t'?ith high inseoticidal activity,

low manumlian toxicity CHaseost and eavelier,, 1978) and t?ith

moderate persistence on the crop under field conditions

(Blliott et al*^ i978| gollin^fooA et ai <» 1979) * At present

four synthetie pyrethroids vis# permethrini fen-^lerate#.

cypermethrin and deltamethrin are available.. These insecti

cides were tried against a wide range of pests on different

orops with hi^ly promising results^ Reports froa workers .

like TJthamas^Tamy and lalasubrasanian (1978) on I^rias insulanaa

¥oon and 0hung (197i) on Plutella xvlostella. Iieueinodes

orbonalis and Earias vitella are a few of them. But the

efficacy of synthetic pyrethroids against the pests of

gourds have not been investi^tedi. Hence in the present



studies pe2?met!n?in^ fenwleratet. esrpemetliria and delta-

metlirin trere eraluatei ia coinpaj?iso,n with malathion agaiast

the insect pests of bitter and snake goiird^ She

inirestigation included field 'esiperiments td.th bitter gotird

and snake gotard by spraying the crop with synthetic pyre-

throids, at two eonoentmtions and the malathion at field

dos© on heed basis for the control of insect pests* $he

effeet of these insectioides on flowering and fruit set

were also studied.





RWiif Of mTmAmm

Iiltera-fc-ttre a-vailalile on tlie control of pests of gourdS|

efficacy of s^thetle p^p^etliroids on the pests of vegetables

and tlie effect of the same on the 'benefieial faiina are ueTiewed

briefly^

Qontrol of the -pests of igo-ards with insecticides other than

synthetic pyrethrolds

1« gruit fly

Ayym (1955) pointed omt that 'biological method of

control for fruit flies had nmiaerons difficulties and bait

trapping of adtilt flies was most effectiTe.

1 • - _ •
ferayanan and Batra (i960) recommended spraying of

on© per cent malathion emulsion containing some sugar at

•fortnightly interml for^ the control- of aeion flj)- lacttfe',-

cactir"bitae as the most effective one*,

Spraying of malathion (CJhen^ 1960)> endMn (Sreenivasan

and Jfarayanasmmi, f 9^0 and 1962) was recoiomenied against the

melon fly.

lale and Mair (1966) recoiameaded bait sprays containing

one per cent yeast protein and 0,1^ malathion for the control

-of fe,c-uB o-acarbitae Goq.
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I^Tid 11967) stated tliat carbaryl 0,1?^ applied tliree times

at fortiiiglitly intea^Tals fmm the time of flowering gave signi

ficant Go.ntsjol of fmiit fly.oa 'bittei? gourd followed "bj tri^,

elalosphon, giTlag liigli yields. .

^ M C1968} Qbsei?lr«sid that e^ea the best treatment

ea.2?1)aryl O.f^ tried oould afford only control of the

pest and h®nce for a. siore effeotiird oontrol an integrated

approach supplement lag the #oirSr sprays with the applicatioa of

aldrin or heptacMlor ia. th© soil to destroy the saaggots falling

for pupation hap to be adopted,

Hali ft 969) reported that spraying of endrin at biweekly

intervals control the pasts of bitter goitrd.

Sagappan al.»x Cf971) achieTed best results in controlling

the melon fly on snake gourd with three applioations of fentiiion

Oet^ at three weeks iater^.ls;

David and Eumaraswamy {1975) stated that three to five

spray applieations of malathlon 0.1^ or fenthion Owif^ or

earba,ryi Oil^ at intervals of 15 days oommencing from flowering

niay be useful for the oontrol of frait flies on gourds.

Mote C1975) obtained best results with tetrachlorvinphos

at 0»Afo folloired by 0*05^ fenthion and earbaryl in

controlling th© feuit fly on hitter gourd.



2* Pmnpkla "beetles

Panji ii9€3) obtained 4S*5 pe3? eent mortality of the

adults of AT3.1aooi3hQ3?a fofeioollls by appiieation of a dust

prepa2?ed from dried fmits of Mella asedaamch and to per cent

ethanol extracts
I

0haHip (19$6) reported that dimethGate 0,0^^ dontr.olled

the pests iulacODhora •hllaris 'CBoisd.;).;,^. A*, abdomirtalta .(fl

and A'phis ^goss.ypii of cucurbits.

Kumar and Sal (1§€6| eoneluded that phosphomidon and

carbaryl were more toscio th&n DM) to Aulaeotthora foveicollig.

Bogawat and Pandey (I96f^ proved that endrin and

nalathion were less toxic to Aulacophira foireiGOllis and
I

^tripeimis than BH0,

'3- Othez? "pests

Sengupta and Panda (195®) a?0ported that D®® and malathion

as wettable powders and endrin as emulsion conc^trat© gave

significant eontrol ©f Epllachna viginc^tioctoT)unctat^t whereas

BHG was Ineffective,

Toung and Bitman {1959) observed that ms

effeetiv© against Aphis goss.TDii and also reported that

cucurbits were not increased by any of the insecticides.

KoshaeTO (1965| recoHmended sprays of parathion,

0*3^ iialathion or trichlorpkon or 0*15^ anabasine or nicotine



sulphate with soap for crop protection on cucurbits.

David (19^6) observed that 0.1 Sprays of triohlorphon

and especially carbaryl, applied three times gave the best

control of Epilachna vi^in#tioctommotata»

II* Control of pests of vegetables with Bynthetie -pyrethroids

Breese (1977) found tha-fe cj-permethrin was very, effective

against cabbage peets such Pieris rapae and I'lutella

zylGstella*

Schuster and ©lark (1977) reported that permethrin

applied weelirly at rates ranging from 0.023 to 0.091 kg ai

per 945.4 lit/ha against cabbage looper was aore effective

than other chemicals or Bacillus thuringeinsis.

Su and lose (1977) conducted experiment for the control

^i^tella a:yloStella, frichOT)lusia ni and Sim^his erysisii

on cabbage and found 0-5602 and permethrin gave the best

control of all the pests and resulted in the hi^iest yield

of marketable cabbage.

fysoxf^y and Qallo (1977) conducted bioassay tests

on the eggs of Heliothia zek-» SDOdoDtera frugi'perda. and

grichoplusia ni with permethrih (Mibush) and ehlordimeform,

Permethrin proved as effective as chloMimeform in preventing

hatching of the eggs of all the three species.
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(rret'Tal et al. (1978) reported that ohlorpyriphos,

moBOcrotophos^ leptophos, methamldophos> periaethrin, quinal-

phos and endos-alfaa Oit^ coneentrations sprayed i> 520 lAa-

had a strong knos^k dom effect on the 5rd instar larvae of

Bihar hairy caterpillar Blaorisia obliguaa

Helifronides al, (l9tS) reported that permethrin

(at 35-^175 g/ha), methoayl (at 570 g/ha) and ehlorpyriphos-

(at 572 g/ka) effectively controlled the spring boll tfona

EaMag insnlana on okra>.

lilsson (1978) obtained eseellent control of Meligethes

aeneus on spring rap© with fenvalerate than with iaethoxychlor

and fenitrothion.

^thamaswasiy and Balasubramanian (1978) examined the

efficacy of several new insecticides including aldiearb

(as Temek), fenvalerate (as Samicidin) and osamyl (as Vydate)

for controlling okra pests* 2he highest yields of healthy

fruits followed by the use of 0*05^ fenvalerate (5 sprays)*

Soil application of aldiearb at 0^75 kg/ha, tO days after

sowing controlled all sucking pest^.

toon and Chung (1978) reported that 50^100 ppm pesaaethrin

sprays gave good control of Plutella xyloStella on cabbage,

Iteuciaodea orbonalis on egg plant, Barias vitella on ofcra. .
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Black and Hews 6n (1979) fo'uiid 111)0-161 eoiild

effeetively contsol pea mottf, Bmssiea caterpillars aad

pollea beetles.

©ollingWGod and lourdom^^ t1979) conducted trials with

pjrptliroids and Qt^er laseeticsidGS and Goiapared against

i.g;rQti3 i-psilaa on various crops.i Barasa, laiBalis on ©gg

plant, Sfeliotliis a.rmigera •on tomato and gmtella xylostella

©a sabbage and shotfed that eypenaetbria, d^eamethrin and

fenvalerate -gmB good rasults*

Collingiifodd et al. 11979) in tlifir field e^eriments

reported tliat deGametbrin, fenvalerate and cypermetbrin gaire

good eontrol ©f Bao-gs spp*

Fullertoa (1979) tested 4 inseoticides against iPlutella

xjlostella and erocidolomia binotalis on cabbage. Fenvalerate

and cypermetbrin afforded outstanding control wbeti applied

at 100 ml in 900 litres of water/ha at internals of 2 -Keeks,

Eomson and Eendell (1979) reported that femralerate

was irery effective a^inst I'lutella &yloStella and Sricho-oiusia

ni at the irery ld¥ rate of 5-4*4 g ai/rai (18*75-27^5 g/ba)

and it also afforded some control of flea beetles and apbids.

Agnibotri .et al. (1980) found that ssmtbetic pyretbroids

permethrinj eypermetbrin,- deeametbrin and fenvalerate were
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effeetlve in eontsoiling. apMd BreYieoijBRfe bmssicae on

caFoage and eaialiflo%6i?i $iie otlier inseotioides tested

were endosiilfanj BBfB and Sevinol^ Sesidues of all inseoti-

cidee persist -pejond f 0 days Except decametlirin*.

duistina and Boyrm Ci9S0) indicated that the most

effecti-^e eoncentratiohs i»-e2?e Oe75 g/hl for deeaaethrin and

3 g for cypermethria against green kous© tomato wHite fly

grialemrodeQ yaBoryiairua.#.' loth cypermethrin and deeamethrin

were more effectiir© than feioreamethria,

Jaganmohan et al« {1i80) reported that fenvalerate and

p©rmethrin afO.il kg-toxicant per-hg^are gave good control

of the teinjal leaf hopper imrasea higutttila biguttula*

I>inaqiii8t ®t ai« (1980) compared permethrin applied as

a floliar spray and root soak for the control of cafebage looper
griohopliasia ni on green house celery transplants and concluded

that root soafe is efficaoious but not significantly "better than

foliar sprays and the method is not practical for commercial
I _ • • •

Olsson (1980) tested Ambush (permethrin) against

Meli^ethes aeaeua on rape in field and stated that it gave

good results in general and proved to he about etual to

fenvalerate, fenitrothion and pirimicarb.



Sai et (1980) determined the effe.Gtiireiiess of the

ssmthetie pyrethsjoids eypesiaethajinj femraieajate and i)ermeth3?in

against iMrasca 'bimtt-aXa higuttula on ofcra and the residties

/and^tSejees^ the compoimds in the fmiits*. All the

eompomds tested were fomd to he effective in oontreiliag

the pest-for mp to 9 dajft*- /Giie.,the-hasi-a-of the detemiaation

of-residues by-a-IiGt- a waitiag period- of 5-days-is suggested

for permethrin and eypermethriJi aiid, f day's for fenmlerate*

Singh and-Siroar-(1986) observed that the most toxic

eompoimds a^inst the aphids li-pa-phis erysimi. and' .||?h^..

Qraeoivora were\in decreasing ordeaj of effeetivenes.sr "Beois>

fenvalerate and eypirmethrin on. the basis, of their

El-^mindy Jt. al. •(t^ reported s^ergisti# so-feiGa for

the inixtures of eyperiaethria with ehlordiaefonatb endrin and

methomyl against g-podoptera littoralis while fenvaierate was
ssmesgistiG only li^Tith ehlordiiaefornif

, . Me ©lanahan (198i| evaluated the,Gontaot aetion'of
' Spilae'iT"?^- varivegtris by using a potters spray tower#

The most toxic, mterials were the synthetio; ;pyrethr0id%

earbofuran^: niethomyi and carbaryl. ®he least to:sie wds'

malathion,

Kmbalkar and A^ri ) evaluated the effeetiveness

Of the synthetic pyrethroids Gypermethrin^ deltafflethrinj,
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fenvalerate and permetiirinj metHomyli diflu^bensua^on- and

ea^barjl agains-t Iteuoimodes orTjonalis on egg plant on the

basis of average percentage of infestation,, ill the synthetio

pyrethroid compounds were superior to the others tested^

Treatments with Ripcord (eypermethrin, 5 sprays) resulted in

the highest yield.

Penman ^ ^.,(1981) stated that the pyrethroid fenvale-

rate showed signifieantly faster activity aga-inst adult females

1?et3?anyohus urticae than asinphosmethyl# The effect of

fenvalerate was not permanent. The IiC^qS of fenvalerate were

similar at 24 and 48 hours (0.05€ and 0.51 g ai/lit)*

Sudharm (1981) (unpublished) observed that all the

synthetic pyrethroids at their higher dosages (fenvalerate'

0.02, 0.03 P^r Gent»: eypermethrin 0.01, 0.015 per cent and

permethrih 0.01, 0»015 per cent) were found to be significantly

superior to the highest dose of carbaryl 0.15 cent at

21 days after spraying against Leucinodes orbonalis,.

III. Iffeet of synthetic -pyrethroids on beneficial fauna

Olsson (1978) reported Imbush (permethrin is effective

against agricultural pests in Sweden as extremely low rates of

application (15-16 g/ha). He also reported that it is not

particulexly toxic to marianals or birdsy. but toxic to honey

bee (A-phis mellifera).
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Wilkinson et (1979) tested parasitold Agaotel^

aargenifentrig. (Gressdn.) and adult or nymplial predato^.^

G-eoGQgis -punotlfegk Hi-p-podaBia conyeag^es and fodisms

maculiTentris a^inst syntlietiG pyreth2?0idSj f©airal@i?at$

and' permetlirin and the 0*;Ps Sulprofos and p^ofenfos,

Smrvifal of the parasitoid and th# psedators after

to saKiOTim and ffiinimiaHi osneehtratlons of the two py^eethrolds

was from, 42'«8S^ whil'0 that of ©.Ps irould range fsom 14-29^»

Kismir and Bengmm (1980) tried diffejjent types of

inseetieides foa? th@i» ©ffeets on ohrysopid predator Chr.ysopa

oarnea (Steph*). Deois had little effect on eggswhile

the remaining pyrethroids (fenYalemte^ oypemethi?in and

pp3?meth2?in) caused TO^ kill* She synthetic pyrbthroids

(Decis and fenTalerate) were much less harmful to iarirae.

The adults of the ehrysopid proved very suseeptihle to all

the compounds tested except fenvaleratSt which had no effect

and oypermethrin which caused 40^ mortality#

Pederson (1980) observed that permethrin has a

oompa^atively,greatfes? selectivity and suggested that it

can be used for the control of Meli^ettes aeneus on flowering

rape without damage to honey hees# provided that the sprays

are applied in the early morning or evening when hee forage

is redticMfr
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ShGur and 0rowder (198Q) carried out studies and

determiiied the effeet^ of feavalerate, p©rmeth2?i%. cis and

trans perffi#thi?in on the Chrysom gam©a Ste-ph»

third insta^ laah/af shewed a narleed level of tei'eranc©- to

all the pi7Z*eth»©ldSi tested ©Tes? a 72 hetar period.

il@25:and£»#saia, and Hondaai (1981) studied on the sel^etiirity

of ins^cticideB used in the eontml of BreTlcoagisris hrassicae (Ii)

oaa cabbage to the beneficial fauim and showed that perimio^b

(Femos 20) f Decis# eyperiaethrih and permethrih had a certain

degree of selecti-^ity#

liemoajrij; ^ al, (l98i ) determined the toiioity of some

Ijyrethroids in lah experiments to several species' of preda-

eeous and parasitic insects, lone of the compounds tested
- /

Cpermethrin, cyperiaethrin,' fenvalerate and Becis) were fbimd

to be toxic to gricho^ramma caGocciae Iferehal or Selenomas

dalmammi (Hats) during their development in eggs of Orgyia

antiqua (Ii), Most of the compounds were highly tosic to

nyraphs of Intocorus neurorans (li),^ Orius minutus (li), and to

larvae of Coccinella septumpunctata li. Bioresmethrin tos

low in toxicity to all the insects tested, peraethrin was

fairly low in toxicity, rest highly toxic#

I
1^7 ./•

•\ 0 / • - ' v ^
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Field expe^laents wene -andeaJtaken at the Instanietional

Farm, College of Ag:2»lGultii2?e,: Yellayanl, duMag siMmei? season

(February to juae) ia 1982 to study the efficacy of synthetic

pyrethroids on the contajol of pests of hitter gourd and snake

gourd and the effect of these insecticides on the flot^ering

pattern, and fruit set. She details of insecticides used in the

trials are given "below.

SI, frade name/
Ho . comson name

4

laahush
Permethrin

F^nTalerate
FenTalerate

Bipcord
Gyperiaethrin

Becis
Beltamethrin

(Decamethrin)

Bangiaal
felathion

Ohemioal name Forzffiila-
tion

Source

5~pheno2£yh©iisyl (t)
eistrans 5-»C2,2-di^
Ohior©Tiiiyl )~2'~2^
dimethyl cyclopropane
-i^eaM>o3syiate

(RyB) ^Qyaao-.3- 2O^i'B0
phenoxy hensyl (fi^s)
^2*^ (4 ehlOHophenyl)
~5"^fflethylbutyrate

-eyano~5'^pheBoxy 105SEG
benEyl 2:#;2«-dimethyl
-5-(2.2~dichloro-
•rinyl; cyolopropaae
oarhozylate

§«»» (byano (3'^phenos:y- ' 2 .
pheayl) -methyl cis-
1+1 , 2*dihromo-
ethenyl5«2s,2». di-'
methyl oycloprOpan©
carboxylate It)

(112-di (ethosy- 50^W
earhonyi) ethyl)
dimethyl phospho-^
rothiolothionat^

M/s* Alkali &
Chemical cor^
poratioa. of
India Ltd.,
Ifedras

K/s. Sharda .
chemicals (P)
litd,, fhane j
(Ifeharashtra)

K/s^ national
Organic Chemi
cal Industries
Ittd.,, tedras

M/s.Hoechst
Pharma&euti-
cals ltd.,
Bombay

M/s.Bangalore
Pesticides
ltd.,
Bangalore.
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$feperiiE8ii%s fos? botH the erops xfere laid out la

randomised, block desig^i id.th thsee ajeplications and the

lay out Is given in fig, 1.

Cultivation of oroTsa

10-25, a popular vaajiety of/bitter gotird# obtained froia

the 0oll©ge of Hortio^iltm^e# TellaniMtara,; aiid a local variety

of snake gourd obtained from Instruetional Farm,. Ifellayani,

were uaed. For both- the erops a spacing of t *5 s 2 m was

given betxf©#n pitg^ with a pit siae of 0.6>v^ s 0.6 M Q»3 m.

Six pits within a plot' sisij of 6 m x 5 m formed one treat

ment, Pour seeds ,wer^ planted in each pit and two healthy

seedlings were kept and others were removed« All cultural

operations reeonmended' by Ghauhan:, (19fi) for raising

bitter gourd and snake gourd crops were followed. Ihe plots

Ifere irrigated twice a day, Plants in each treatment were

trained to individual pandals of 7 x 4 m made of iron wire

and coir rope over erected poles of 1*5 metre height, For

recording observations a net pandal sise of 6 x 3 m was

marked out,-

ApDlioation of inseoticid©^

Permethrin at 0.01 and 0*02 per cent (50fand 100 g ai/ha)

fenvalerate at 0,01 and 0.02 per cent (SOaand 100 g ai/ha),

oypermethrin at 0,01 and 0^02 per cent (50ifand 10© g ai/ha).



Fie.t. LAV OUT OF THE F1E1_D EXPERVN^ENTS FOR

EvXl.U/VTm<3 THE SVrsJTHEXJC PVRETHROtDS
AC3AINST RESTS OF BITTER GOURD AND SNAKE SOURO.

'8 8

•^5

•^8

RERUlCATTtONI X RERUIC ATlpNir REPLICATTION HL

EMUAttSeo SIWQUE PLOT
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deltamethrin at 0.0015 and 0*005 per cent (T*5aand 15 g

ai/ha) and malatMon at 0e1 per cent (500 ml ai/ha) Cstandard)

were tried with an -imtreated clieck#^ Jnseetieides were applied

as foliar spray ©n. need basis whenever the pest status raised

to economio injury levslp Botli the crops receiired three

sprasrings eachj hitter goxird on 48» 78 and' 102 days after

soifing and snake goixrd on 24f- SS and lOt days after sowing,^

My© hmidred litres of" spray fluid was used per lieetare and

the active iixgrsdiant of the iiassoticide used was ealcialated

on the basis of the t^aantity of spray flaid applied».

Measured t^aatities of iasectioides ^fere taken and

mixed first with a small qiiantity of water, after which the

reiisaiii3.ng was added to mke up the regmired voliime and

thoro-aghly sti3?red* A hand compression sprayer of five litre

eapaoity was need for spraying,. Spraying were imdertaken in

the morning hours and eare was taken to prevent the drift of

the spray fluid to adjacent plotsi, She check plot ms also

sprayed with water of the same quantity that was used for

other treatments. The sprayer and accessories were thoroughly

mshed before changijag the insecticide^

ReGordia.g of data

V

The results were assessed in terms Of pest population

and plant parts damaged, Pretreatment counts were taken
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one day before spraying ani the data tested for hoinogeneitF* ,

Post-^treatment counts were taken at 43 hours after spraying

and then at treekly intervals. Assessment of the population of

different pests and the damage caused were don© as detailed

below.

* Melon fly (Paous cucurbitae Soq.);

fhe infestation xms assessM by recording total number

of fruits and infested fruits present in the plot at the time

of obserimtioa. This infestation was identified by observing

the oviposition punctures, gummosis and rotting. S^its

from observation units were harvested as and i-rhen they matured

and yield under each treatment was recorded in weight and

number.

2* iSpotted beetle {Henosei^ilachna vigin(^tioctot)unctata {F)j

aphid (Aphis malvae jassid .{Eutettix phycitia Dist.),

mirid bug (gngytatus tenuis R»)"and pumpkin beetles

(Aulaco-phora foveicollis Iiucas* A. lewesi Baly,

A, Stevens Mly..).j

i^om each plot ten leaves were selected at random from

different shoots and insects present tfere counted and recorded.

3. Pumpkin caterpillar (fergaronia indica Saund.) and snake

gourd semilooper (iMadevidia peponis Fb.);

2he eatea?pillars were recorded from another unit of ten.

leaves selected at random from different shoots in a plot.
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on flowering -pattern and faaiit sel;

In "botil the o^ops the aninbei? of flowea?s formed and

f2?uits set tiadea? different treatments during the entire crop

season irjere eomnted at 3 day interTa,le., 3}he effect of inseeti-

aides on fruit set was assessed in terms of percent9,ge of

fruita set in relation t© the total numhei? ©fflowers fossmed

and fruits set aft®:^ the application, of insecticides.

Statistical analysis

Square root transformations were used for the observed

populations of aphids* Jassids, mirid bugs, spotted beetles,

pumpkin beetles,; pumpkin caterpillars and snake gourd semi~

loOipesJs* for melon fly the data on the percentage of infested

fruit was ti?ansforaed into angular values. Yield data of
i

bitter gourd and anake gourd obtained from different harvests

also were statistically analysed* {Dhe significance of the

data was tested using f test at W levels adopting the

analysis of variance teehnig.ue*





RBStTMS

bittea? goiird -fclie first application of different

insecticides was done at 48 days after sowing when the crop

was significantly infested with spotted beetle and fruit fly»

the second application of the insecticides ms given on 78th

day after sowing as high infestation with o'assid, aphid,

spotted beetle and fruit fly w&b observed, and the third

application of insecticides was talen on 102nd day after

sowing when the incidence of famit fly again rose to a

significant level..

The insecticides were applied for the first time.on

snake gourd at 24 days after sowing X'Srhen high incidence of

ptimpkin caterpillar and mirid bug along with a loxf population

of snake gourd semilooper were noticed. 0n 68th day aftei?

sowing the second application of insecticides was done when

the incidence of, fruit fly was'considerably hi^. With the

onset of pre-monsoon showei!?s the pumpkin beetles appeared

in the field and the populatioa riached significant level,

that warrented the third application of insecticides on

101th day after sowingi For both the crops the effect xfas

recorded at 2 days after spraying and then at weekly

intervals.
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1. Effeet Qf laseeticides on th© eontroi of si^otted beetles

of bitter gourd

She data pgrtaiMag to tii© spotted beetle are presented

in Table 1» Buring first graying thou^ the pr©treatment

count ranged from 11 •33 to 40«OO the population was homogezie-

oias statistically* In the eoimts tateen 2 days after spraying

the mean iiumber ©f spotted beetle observed in control plot

was- 22.66 while ia the treatments it ranged from 0 to 1#33*-

All the inseeticidal treatments including malathion were

significantly superior to cont:eol and were on par among

themselves i $he same trend was followed on 9» 16 and 23 days

after spraying (BIS) t-rith populations varying from 0*33 to

1,33, 1.00 to 3433 and 6«33 to 9*33 2?espectively under

different treatments. All the insecticides appeared to be ..

effective up to 23 days after spraying, Hots treated with

deltamethrin 0,003 per cfnt and cypermethrin 0*02 p@r cent

recorded the lowest count of 0,33 at 9 BAS* ]Penvalerate

0*02 per cent recorded 1*00 at 16 BAS, and deltamethrin

0,003 per cent recorded 1,33 at 23 BAS as against 25»33»

26.66 and 32,00 in control on 9, 1^ and 23 MS respectively.

At 30 BAS the population was steadily increased with

eo^^nts varying from 8,66 to §2,00 under treatments against

51,33 under control and the insecticides became ineffective



fabl# 1. Mean population ©f spotted beetle imdes? different treatments
obserwd at iaten^als after the first and second spraying on

' V,

treatments
treatment

2 M3: ~ 9 "BAS 16 DAS 23 MS 30 DAS 2 MS 9 BAS

Pes^ffietliriin 0«01 fa
17.66 1.33

(1.48)
1*33

(1*48)
3*33

(t *99)
6.33

(2.66)
14.66
(3*t5)

Q.33
(1.13)

0*33
(1*H)

»» 0iO2^ 29,€&
(5.5t)

0.33 0.66
(1.13) (1.24)

2.00

(1*71)
6.66

(2*73)
52.00
(7.10)

0*33
(1*13)

0.00
(1.00)

Femralerate 0.01^
40*00
(6.28}

0,00
(1.00)

1.00
(1*33)

2.33
(1*72)

8.00
(2*98)

33*00
(5*47)-

0.00
(1*00)

0*00
(1*00)

,, 0.02^ 31.33,
(5.60)

0.33^
(1.13)

0 *66
(1^27)

1.00
|1..:38)

t.33
(2*88)

52*66
(6.93)

0.66
(1*24)

0.66
(1*24)

Sypermethria O.Ot^ 12 .33 0*66
(1.27)

0*66
(1*^)

2*33
(1.80)

8.33
(3.02)

27.00
(5.09)

0.00
(1 .00)

0.33,
(1.14)

0.02^
17.66
(4.18)

0*00
(1*00)

0*33
(1.14)

1*66
(1*55)

7*00
(2*80)

8*66
(2^88)

0.00
(1*00)

0.00
(1.00)

Deltametlifin 0»00t5^ 17.00
(4.13)

0*33
(1*13)

i;33
(U48)

3.00
(1*98)

9.00
(3.12)

14.66
(3*75)

0*00
(1*00)

0.00
(1 *00)

,,, 0.003^ 20.^6
(4.55)

o.oo
(i*oo)

0*33
(1.14)

1*33
(t *52)

6*33
(2*70)

15*00
(3*90)

0.33^
(1*13)

0*33
(1.14)

llalatMioa 0.1^ 11.35
(3.46)

0.33
(1.13)

1.00

(1*38)
3.33

(2*06)
9*33

(3*20)
14.66
(3*92)

5*33
(2*26)

1 *00
(1*58)

totreated contrQl
31.66
(5.68)

22.66
(4*74)

25*33^
(1^031

26*66
(5.16)

32*00
(^.65)

51*13^
17.06)

9*33^
(3.17)

2*33 •
„1,1; .7^^

Abstract of AHOTA

Somrce df Mean' squares

Treatnients 9 .
Er^or i©'

2.S8
1.23

3.95*« 4.20«'^ 3.64^^
0.18 0*28 0*31 ^

2,36#«
0*30

• 5.97 1.64*^
0*26

^ 0*17
0*08

G.D, betWefen
treatments:

ITS 0*74 0.91 ' 0*95 0.95 im 0*89 MB

(Figures in
I <wi 1"S lot significant.
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in controlling tlie p©st# Boit plots treated witfe. cypennetliria

0»02 .p0r ceiitj pea?ffie1;!i3?i». OVOt pes? cmt^ deltaaetteia 0.0015

per cent^; malatkioa 0«t,pe^ eent and deltametli2?ia Ci^OOJ per

•cent'^eeoaJded-loiffer p^tilatioa ^amgiag fj^om to 1'5;.0d

©¥entliougl3. til© data/t#aa-not si^ifleant statisticall^T'.. •

At, WiM time of .seeoad spi?,afing pr.^trea,t,n!ent:. count of

spotted beetl©' .ijanged^ f3?oia 8«-66 to' Jlfgg femt tlie rang©

•not'" stgaifi.esnt •. - Otoserwfeioii' at 2 days after spmyiag siiowed •

zfeduction of popuiation in all tlie plots ^"S..tlie vaasiation was-

statlstieall^ ^ong' diffeajent' treatments*: •ill tile'

. synthetics pyretliroidB ..iii- "both .levels were si^ifioantiy • •

superior' to maiatiiioii aad imtreated control,in oontrolliiag.

-tlie spotted ^eetl.e..#-. 'Mmn- p^pniations -Giider synthetio pyre*-,

.throids ranged from 0-to OmM against 3*33' 9'0J tmd©r , •.

aalatliioa :a2id contSK>l respsGti"^'@ly-f' llklatiiioa tsras also

significantly superior to; untreated Gontrol*. She populatioa-;

of spotted l3eetle tras still reduced at B MS and tlie •s&Ole-

data besame. not ^Mgaifleanti. '.

•g;, Bffeet Of ,in0eotieid©0.-oa'-tke. ooatroi .o-f...fa?«:it fly ,

llie'effect, ©f^ tlie insetticide^- <m ;fmiit-fly Bacus

^ttcu^itae' oljaerTed'aft^r; firsts 'seocind and tkird sprayings

ie presented in Taiji-e. 2. Xn tfee pretreatment olasejevation
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du2?x2)ig spraying the meaa peijaentag# of infested fruits

ill diffe^emf plots 'Varied^ from if*30 t'o fet 'the irasjia^

tiom wm statistically not" sigaifioa-nt,.- fiie data i?eeorded ' •

2 days after apmyiiig did sot shew''si^ifleant ^irasiatioa

•betifeeji tlie ti?eated plots and tmtreated eoHtrol^ eventiiougli

it tamged fi?om t0 4ff0d piiE' ceat as- against fO-iOO pel?

oeat mdeie "eoati;©!.* . Bats ©olleeted. niii© dajB after spa?ayiag

showed .statistically significant difference Isetwees tlie treat

ments and cojitroli Ske percentage of itifested fraits -^ried

from 6*50 to 5t*f imder different treatments and 75*92: imder

controls iypermethria at 0.02 per oeat le-^el recorded tlie _

lowest infestation |S.,-30 pea? eent^ and ms significaaitiy

•superior to -all other treatmeats.-A' The •treatineat&. aest ia

effectiveness, tO' eype^ethria 0»02' per qeat-were, deltaiaethriii,

©*02 per .ceaty fea-^lemte.dsOS pel? eent^-. :deitamet!iriii. 0»d0t5

per eent-j, peraetliria. 0,0?!^ per cent;^. feiimlerate ,0-»01-\ pes?'eent

and pes^etteia-OfeOf per cent in the • deseendlftg oiidervifith, mean

percentage infestatims 28*00# 4i *32

-isnd-41-...52 respectiTeiy-.; Similarly eypermetlierin-©-^Ot per ceat

aad imlatlaioa M per -Qent were/slsS) effe-ctive:#-.'b\st' .inferior-

tq deitaaethrin O#;0O5'per eeiit^aBd .feir?alerate 0»02_ per sent •

til. 45.00 .and pe^ cjent infestM-fmits respectively,#.

. lalathioii- 0*-t: per eent was- sigaifi:cantly inferior to all the •

syntheti,© pyretteoids exmpt- cypiraethriii OifOt per cent,*;.
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On 16 days after, spraying all the insectieide treatments

continued to "be effeoti^e with percentage of infestations

varying from 15*86 to 4-8.90 oirer the control of 66.60# but

in a different pattern other than in the pretriotis tfeefe,

CyperBethria 0«02 per cent, fen-^lerat# 0,02 per eent and

deltamethrin G.003 per cent treatments were significantly

superior to all other treatments and on par among theaselves

with mean fruit infestations of 13.86, 19.45 and 22.12 per

cent respeetiTely. fhese were followed "by deltamethrin

0.0015 per eent, cyperiaethrin 0.01 per cent, fenfalerats

0.01 per cent and periaethris 0*0l and 0.02 per cent in the

descending order of #fficacyi the percentage incidence of

attacked f^iits being 52480, 36*00, 56.50 and 56.90
i •

respectiTely. $hese tfere on par among theiaselTes. Ifeilathion

gave signifieanti but inferior control with 48*90 per cent

infested fruits against 66*60 per cent in the controS*

®he statistical analysis of the data collected at

23 SAS did not show significant variation among the treatments

eventhou^ the percentage Of incidence ranged froa 13.54

\mder deltamethrin 0.0015 pei? oent to 63.2 under control.

!Phe observations during the second spraying recorded at

the pretreatment count and two days after spraying showed

no significant difference between the various treatm©n"|Sj the
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data at 9 MS was significant and the lowest inOidence xms

recorded in plots treated t-rith pemethrin 0«02 per cent •tith

a mean incidence of 1^68 per cent Of infested fruits against

6T.29 under untreated control * It was closely follotfed tsy

permethrin 0.01 per cent# fenvalerate O.Ol per cent, fenvaie-

ratf 0.02 per cent and cypei^methrin 0.02 per" cent with 4*38i

6*55# ifTO and 9.25 p®£ dent Infested fruits respectiTely^

111 the abOT.e treatments^were ©n par and significantly superior

to control. She rest of the treatments including malathioa

(treated check) were ineffectiTe.

ihe data obtained at 16. ¥as significant and a.ii

insecticidal treatn^ents tfere superioi? to control with the

mean percentage of Infested fruits ranging froa .80 to

59.io against 9*1 •S3 under control. All these treatments wore

on par among themselves* fhe treatments in the descending

order of effecti*5^eness t-mre eyparmethrin 0.02 per csnt,

permethrin 0.02 per cent, deltamethrin O.OOf per cent#

fenvalerate 6.01 per cent, peiSaethrin 0*01 per centj cyper*^

methrin O.Ol per cent, deltamethrin 0.0015 P©2? cent, fen-

valerat© 0.02 per cent and malathion 0.1 per cent with mean

percentage infestations of 51.80, 53.81, 38.20, 41.08,

44.54s 46.52, 49.70, 51*51 and 59*10 respeetirely. Ohserva*

tion recorded at 23 BAS did not shotf any significant effect

for the insecticide treatments.
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Iharing tla^ third spajajing the mean pretreatment fruit

infestation varied from 53.62 to 92.92 per oent and. showed

no significant differene^ between treatments. fhe data on

the percentage of frmit infestation recorded at 2 days after

spraying also were not si^ifieant but the data recorded

9 days-after spraying esdiihited significant variation between

treatments, ill'the inseeticide treatments were significantly

superior to control with the mean percentage of infestation

ranging from ^4.56 to 76*10 as agMnst 99.43 under control.

2he minimum incidence was obs^rfed in plots treated with

deltamethrin 6,003 per cent and fenvalerate O.Ot per cent

with aea^ incidence of 54458 and 55<12 per cent of infested

fruits followed by cypermethrin 0<02 per cent, deltaoiethrin

OiOOl5 per cent^. fenvalerate 0^02. per cent, malathio^a 0.1

per cent, cypemethrin 0*01 per cent and permethrin 0.01 per

cent with mean incidence of 59.80, 64.40, 65.40, €6.2i,

67*70 and 72,12 per cent respectively ^nd were on par among

themselves. I'ermethrin 0.02 per cent with mean incidence of

7€.10 per_cent was also significantly ^.perior to control

but inferior to d'eltainethrin 0.003 per, cent and fenvalerate

0.01 per cent* Observations at 16 BAS showed significant

variation;between treatments and all the treatments were

superior to control with the laean percentage of infested

fruits varying from 50.10 to 72.72 against 97*64 xmder
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contr©!. Among tiie treatments feri-mlerate O.OS per cent

ranked first with a mean incidence of 50.10 pea? cent of

infested fruits. It was followed by fenvalerate 0*01 per

eentj deltamethi?in b#001J per eentj cypermethrin 0.02 per

cent, deltamethMn 0.005 pea? cent, malathion 0*1 per cent

and eypermethrin 0«01 per cent With mean Incidence cf

57*21, 57.54? 5T»64, 68.1l and 70.72 respeetiyely ^d

were on par, i&ermethrin 0.02 and 0.01 per cent were inferiors

to fenvalerate 0.02 per cent with mean incidence of 71.90
L" • -

and 72.72 per cent attacked fruits respectively.

5* Effect of inBeeticides on the centrol of .laaaia A.nd

aphid of bitter ^ourd ^

Ihe data collected on the efficacy of insecticides in

controlling Jassid and aphid are presented in fSable 5.

Though the mean pretreatment eoimt of jassid showed a wide

range Of populations frQm,25»55 to 92.35 per plot,.on

statistical analysis the data was found not significant.

She mean population obserYei at 2 BAS -yaried signifi-^

cantly among the different trea-tmeats a.nd all the insecticides

except permethrin 0.01 per cent and deltamethrin 0.0015 per
•V

cent effectiYely controlled the pest isrith popiila,tions varying

from 1.35 t© 19.00 as a^inst 45.00. under control. Among

the effectiire treatments fenvalerate 0.02 recorded the lowest
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Sable 3. Mean populatida of ^assids and aphids
obsesr^red mder different insecticide
treatments at inten?^ls after second
spraying'on "bitter gourd

<-? /N

iassids. ApMd0

Pr'g^
treatment

a MS 9 BAS
fre'

treatment
2 MS , 9ims

1

Permethrin. .
G.Ot^

;#U3^ ...
(6.99)

.22,.35 ,
(4*80)

,18.66
(3.91)

, ?07.:33
(19.83)

92.00
(9.5i)

25,00
(4tBi)

28,66
(5.43)

14.66
(3.75)

17.33
(3,77)

14.53^
(3.85)

8.00

(2.73)
9.33^

(1.77)
Fenvalerate

0.0.1^
^f9*f3

(T.39)
. 7.00 ,
(2.65)

16.33^
(4.06)

162.66,
(12.20)

39.66
(6.09)

,53.00
(4.53)

9, 0.02^ 10 M
(8.20)

1.33
(1.47)

15.33,
(3.73)

42.80
(6.8i)

20.66
(4.51)

27.33
(4.77)

Gypermethrin
0,^01^

8g^33
(9,08)

;5.33^
(2.48)

13.33^
(3.72)

199.66
(13.43)

44.00
($.13)

44.66
(6.11)

f-f. 0«(D2^ 92.33
(9.36)

12 .00
(3*42):

H'M
(3.73)

120.00
(10.90)

40.35
(6.07)

|6-.33
(5.67)

Beltamethria
0.0015^

77.00
(8•02)

40.86
(6.42)

19.33
(4.46)

355.66
(16.32)

167.00
(12.79)

67.66
(7.78)

,, 0.003?S 51.66
(7.09)

19.00
(4sn

25.33
(4.as)

593.00
(21.44)

145.00
(11.49)

85.66
(8.43)

Malathion
0.1^

78.00
(8.53)

13.00
(3.67)

21 .00
(4.64)

94.33,
(9.01)

17.66
(4.30)

40.33,
(5.69)

llntreated
control

23.33
(4.75)

43.00
(6.58)

26,00
(4.92)

26.00
(4.94)

92.33
(9.57)

44.33
(6.56)

Abstract of AlOtA

Somrce • df Ilean isattares.

ITreatmeat 9
Error 18

6.69
3.79

8.33
1.27

5.45
2.65

90.89
86.25

30.7!''
7.48

6.57
8.62

e.D* betisreen
treatments

MB- 1.93 FS • • IS 4.69 IS

(Figures xfithin parenthesis are transformed "c^lues)
DAS Days after sprayingi Sigaifieant at 1^ leTel

IS Hot•significant
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mea^ popiilatien of 1*33 jassids per plo-t followed "by oypea?-

methrin 0*01 per cent and feairal©fa-fee 0,01 per oeat with

mean pop-ulatioas of 5.33 and ?»O0 Jassids re.speetiTely* Ml

the three treatments were on par among themselves*. , 0yp©r-

methria 0.02 per cent, mlathion 0.1 per cent, pereiethrin

0.02 p^r cent and deltamethrim 0*003 per cent were also

eignifieantly smperior to mtreated control but iaferior to

fenmierate 0«02 per cent with mean populations of 12.00,

I3.00j 14.66 and 19*00 jassids respectively * Obseifvation

taken on 9 days after spraying did not show significant

difference between any of the treatments..

With regard to the incidence of aphid the pretreatment

population was homogeneous as a whole though the populatioa

per plot ranged from 14.33 to 601*33' ®he observation taken

two days after spraying indicated significant difference

betwesn the populations ukder various treatments* &e insecti

cide treatments of permethrin 0*02 per cent, malathioa

0.1 per cent and fenvalerat® 0*02 per cent were effective in

Controlling aphid with the mean populations of 8*00® 17*66

and 20*66 aphids per plot against 92.33 mnder control and

they were on par among themselves* 111 the other insecticides

T3-ere ineffectiva, Ifeta e0lleoted at 9 days after spraying

were not significant statistically eventhough the mean

population per plot varied from 9*33 under permethrin
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0*02 per cent to 85.66 under deltamethrin 0.003 pes? cent.

4. Effect of laseotleides on tke ^ersentage of fan^it

daaaga during; tke wholQ ero-pplng aeason in /bitter

; goui?d
i

fke data on the a-maher of friiits formed and the mean

peroehtage of fruits damged hy fruit^ flies, --diiriiig the" ent3.r©

cropping season are presented in fablfe 4* With regard to

the. total number of fruits formed# plots treated with p^r-

methria 0,02 per cent ranked top followed bf deltainethrin

Oi.003 per cent with a^id 80*66 fruits respecti-?elf

against 60»33 imder Gontrol^ but the difference iras not

significant. Observation on the mean percentage of

daaiage caused by fruit flies during the entire crop season

showed Bipiificant fariation between treatments* ill the

insecticide treatments reduced the percentage of fruit damage

significantly over control with the aieaa percentage of damage

ranging from 35#5^ to 59.JO as against 86066 under oontrol*

ijEong the insectieidesj fenvalerate 0*02 per cent recorded

the least damage with a mean Of 35*56 per'cent closely

followed by permeth^in 0*02 p^r cent with 37*30 per cejit

daaag^., Deltamethrin" 0.003 per cent, fenvalerate OiOf per

' cent# cji'perm^thrin 0*02 p#r eent^- deltaiaethrin 0.0015 pe^^ cent
\

were also on pax- with them with mean percentage daaiage of



fa"ble 4« Mean percentage of fraits damaged by fruit flies imder different
treatments during the ifliole cropping season on bitter gourd

treatments
flean of

fruits:' formed
Mean H;0:, of

,fraits damaged
Mean percentage of

frmlts da,inaged

l^ereentage
reduction of
damage over
control

fermethria. 0.01:^ 60.00 •

50*66 (46.49) 34.00

0.02^ 85.:J3 : m,m: 37.33 137.64) 49.55

FenYalera%:^ GwOf^ 73.66 33»00v 46.63 143^08) 46*03

©•k02^ 71.33 26-.:35' , 35.56 (36.60) 51^10

Gypermetlirin 66c33 32*00.,. f3.0S (46.75) 33#58

0«02?^ 58.00 48.51 (44-03) •• . 38.35'

leltamethrin 0,001^^ 71 »66 ' ' • 50.25 (45»14l • 36i4t:

•» t 0.005^ SOcOO : 42i90 (40«03) 43*76

lalatliioa 0.1# .i©'k33. ^ 34^©o'-' ' 5^.33 (50.3Q) 27^33

•tTntreated control 60^33 '' 52.33 86*66: (68i,53)
'

Abstract ©f MWk

SOiJTce df Mean'• squares

freatment
Error

. 9 .
•f.©

283.55
19-3.64

2Al .4»
23.71

O^D. between
treatments

8*35.;

• fligares -.in parentiies'es are transformed iralnss|
Bignifleant at levels li , lot significant.

CO

CO

I- lO
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42.90, 46i63p 48.31 and 50.25 respectiTely* The other

treatments viz. permethrin 0.01 per cent, cypermethrin

6.01 per cent and malathion 0.1 per cent •^d.th mean percentage

damage of 52.66, 53.OS and 59/33 respectiYely were signifi

cantly superior to untreated control "bmt inferior to eyper-

methrlii 0#02 per cent and fenvalerat® 0.02 per cent.

5. ' Effect of inseGticides on flowering pattern and

fruit set in laitter goiard

The data relating to the flowering pattern and mean

percentage of fruit set •under different treatments during

the crop season are presented in Sable 5, ^Ehe data on flower

formation indicated no significant difference "between any of

the treatiaents and hence appeared that insecticides had no

effect on the flower formation and pattern of flowering,

flowering continued for five fortnights eommeneing from the

fii?st flower formation at days after sowing., The combined

means of the number of flowers formed in all the plots during

first, second, third, fourth and fifth fortnights were 14.30

20.85, 21.56, 17.23 and 4.69 respectively, feximum flower

formation was in third fortnight followed by second and

fourth fortnights i. Mean percentage of fruit set in various

plots did not shox€ any significant difference between the

plots treated with insecticide ^d control plot* Ifeximum
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percentage fruit set ms notieed in plots treated with

deltametlirin 0.003 pe^? cent (88,50 per cent) and the least

under cjpermethrin 0.01 per oent (S3»08 per cent)^

6, Effect of inseotieides on.the control of pumpkin-

caterpillar. snake aourd semiloo-per and mirid

of snake gourd

The data collected on the efficacy of insecticides in ,

controlling pumpkin caterpillar, snake gd^d semilooper and

mirid hug are presented in fahle S, a)he mean pretreatMent

count of pumpkin caterpillar iraried only from ISpOO to 24*33

in different plots and the population was homogeneous.

Observation made two days after spraying recorded si^ificant •

reduction in the pest population in all the plots treated

with insecticides, with mean population ranging from 0.66 to

5,66 per plot as against 14*33 in control plot. $he lowest

population of 0^66 was in the plots which recei-^ed fen^alerate

0.02 per cent. It was followed by deltamethrin 0,003 pe2? cent»

fenvalerate, 0.01 per cent, permethrin 0*02 per cent,. deita«-

methrin 0.0015 per cent, ©ypermethrin 0.01 and 0.02 per cent

with mean nuiaber of 1.00# 1*33# 1*66, 2.00^ 2.33 and 2.66

caterpillars resp0<3tiirely and all these treatments were on

par among themsel^yes., Siiailarly permethrin 0.01 percent and

malathioa 0.1 per cent also were significantly superior to



Safel© 6. lean popixlatton of inseet pests mider different treatments
Q^servel at imterimls aftej?" first sprajiiig on saalce gottr<i

I%.iapkis1 -eatBrpillir Sn^e ^ourd sejailooper Mirid bias

Treatments Pretreat-T

ment
2 ms 9 DAS

- I^etreat—
sjent

2 MS Pretreat*^' g
ment

9 BAS

Fermetliris 0.01^ 24.35
C5.oe)

^ •

5.00
(2.39)

1.00
(1.38)

5.66
(2.51)

0.66
(1.24)

12.00
(3.58)

5.66
(2.52)

14.53^
i3m)

•t. f 0.02^ 20 400
C4.49>

t,m
(1.61)

0.00
(1.00) (t'S) 0.00

(1 .00)
14.53^
(3.59)

5.35,
(2.24)

13.00
(3.43)

Feiwalerate 0.01^^ 18.€6
(4.54)

1.53^
(t.52)

0.00
(1.00)

1.66
(1.57)

0.00
(f.00)

16.00
(3.98)

4.66
(2.12)

15.66
(3.94)

'fyt 0.02^ 17.35
(4.18)

.0*^66
(f.2?)

0.00
(t.oo)

2.35^
(1.82)

0.00
(1.00)

17.35
(4-fO)

5.55^
(1.99)

13.66
(3.65)

Gypermethrin. 0.0f^ 18435
(4.5$)

2.35
(1.79)

0.66
(1.27) (1.57)

0.53
(1.14)

14.00
(3*54)

5.00
(2.20)

14.35
(5.75)

0^02^ 25.66
(4.95)

2.66
(1.98)

0.66
(1.24)

5.66 ,
(2.57)

0.55^
(1.14 )

18.00
(4.16) (2.26)

12.00

(5^4^-

Weltametlirin 0.0015^ 21.53
(4.69)

2.00
(t.75)

0.33^
(1.14)

4.66
(2.24)

0.66
(t.24)

19^55
(4.20)

8.00
(2.80^

20.55
(4.56)

tt 0.003^ 20.00
(4.49)

1.00
(1.58)

OiOO
(1.00)

5.0O
(1.98)

0.00

(1 .00)
15.00
(5.65)

6.66
(2.57)

16.00
(3*95)

Halathion 0.1^ 19.66
(4.55)

5.66
(2.42)

1.53
(1.48)

2.00

(1.69)
0.00

(1.00)
18.66
(4.18)

10.66
(3.20)

17.66
(4.19)

Untreated oontrol 18.00
(4.35)

H.35^
(3.95)

2.33^
(1.82)

5.35^
(2.06)

2.35
(1.79)

13.63
(3.69)

f6.55^
(4.07)

19.00
(4.54)

ABstraet of AlOlA

Source - df ^ Mean squares

Treatments

Irror
9

ts
0.30
1.14

1 .St''
0.24

0.18
0.08

0.45
0.29

0.46
0.04

0.55
1 .58

1.28
0.24

0.35
0.57

G.D. between
treatments

IS 0.84 IS 0.55 MS • 0.85 US

at level. ITSs lot significant. DAS? Days after sprajing
(Mgmres in pareatlieses are transformed -values)

Significant

CO
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control with mean fopiilations of *5 •00 and 5

but inferior to both doses of feavalerat^^

,66 per plot^,.

deltamethrin

(

S «

0.003 per ceat and eyperaethria 0.02 per cent. At 9 MS

the^ mean population of the pest becam© insignificant in all
the plots including controli lo further build up of popula

tion of this pest was noticed e-v-en in contr'ol plots during

subsequent obserYations. -

fhe pretreatment data relating to snake gourd semilooper

showed no significant variation between different plots and

the range was only i *33 to 5♦66. The observation taken two

days after spraying shotted significant effesot for all insecti?-

cides over control with a mean population range of zero to

0.66 larvae per plot as against 2*33 under control. All these

treatments were on par among themselves. This pest was not

present for any further observation in treated and control

plots.

fhe count of mirld bug before the application of •

insecticides exhibited no significant variation statistically

and mean population in different plots ranged from t2«00 to

19«33, The data collected at 2 days after spraying showed

significant effectiveness for all the insecticide treatments

against the pest over control,, The least occurrence of 3*33

mirids was observed in plots treated with fsnvalerate



Q3

vt
",7

0.02 per cent and was the most effective one. Other

insecticides except, malatlaion G*l per cent were on par with

this and their order of. efficacy in the descending mangier

were fenvalerate 0.01 per cent> cypermethrin 0,01 per cent^

permethrin ©8 02 per cent, cypermethrin 0.02 per centj per-

methrin 0.01 per^ cent, deltamethrin 0.003 and 0.0015 per cent

with mean populations of 4*66^ 5*00, 5.33# 5.S6, 6.66 and
;

8.00 mirids respectivsly-against control population of 16.33.

Efelathion 0.1 per e^nt with a mean number of 10.6 mirids

per plot was inferior to all the above insecticide treatments

eseept both doses of d^ltamethrin. Analysis of the data

collected at 9 days after spraying showed no significant

difference between any of the treatments and the mean

population varied from 12.00 to 20.33 pe^? plotvy

7. Effect of insecticides on the control of fruit fly

of snalse gourd

Data on the incidence of fi^it fly infestation and the

control brought by insecticides during second and third

spraying are presented in fable 7* ihe pretreatment count

did not show any significant variation between different

plots. Similarly the observation taken at 2 days after

spraying also was not shewing any significant reduction in
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the percentag® of Infested fsjaits itt the plots which ireooiTOd

inseoticides'. ' She data collected at 9 days aftei? sscond

sp3?ayizig showed sigaifioant-diffe^eac# hetwe^a treatments#

All tho inseeticide treatmesta ©i:cept perraethiria O.Ol pea? cent

and eyporaothicin per c@at were s-tipesior-to dontEol aiid

reduced th© imfestation sigQifieantly. fh© least infestation

was recorded in plots which recsifed feniralerate 0*0S pea? oent

with a mean percentage inoidenee of f.95. It was followed by

oypermethrin 0*02 per cent# permethrin 0.02 per, cent, deltao^

methrin 0,0015 and 0.003 per cent# fenmlerate 0*01- per cent

and malathioa 0*.i per cent in the descending order of efficacy

with mean percentage, of infested fruits of 11,32| t3»00f i5«04#

15328 16*99 and 17.16 respectiwly as against 41.0 per cent

mder control* Shese treatments were on par among themselves,

fhe data obtained at 16 days after spraying also showed

significant effects for all the" insecticides over eontrol,

®he effective treatments in' their descending order of efficacy

were permethrin 0..02 per cent, cyperjaethrin O-.Ot per' cent^^

fenvalerate O«02 per cent« deltainethrin 0*0015 per cent»•

cyperraethrin O*-02 per cent> feavalerat# 0*01 per cent,: delta-

methrin 0;.005. per cent,, peam^thria., 0*01 p©^i.\cent-and' malathion

0.1 per cent with infestation varying from 8,02 to 18*80 per

cent as against 41.30 per cent in control and all insecticides
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were on par among tliemselTes. The mean percentage of

infested fruits at 23 days aftea? spraying did not show any

significant Tariatida between the treatments eventhomgh the

mean percentage of infestation per plot varied from 26<00 to

49.8"2 nnder different treatments»•

Buring third spraying the pretreatment,ohsermtion did

not show any significant Tariation in thei percentage of,

infested fruits hy f^it fiy. At 2 days after spraying ther#

was rapid inc'rease in the incidence of frait fly attack, in ,

all the plots and thd percentage infestation ^ried from

73.00 to 99.60 mder different treatments, fhe data collected

at 9 days after spraying also was not significant, ih© insdcti-

eides were ineffective in controlling the pest duMng this

spraying.

8* Effect of third apialication of insecticides, on the

control , of •pum-plcin heetlea of snake gourd .

The observations collected on tile control of ptuapkin

beetles are presented in Slable 8» She pretreatment population

ms homogeneous with a mean population varying from 14.00

td '19y33 per plot* 3?he observation at. 2 days after third

s:^raying showed significant control ©f pumpkin beetles in

all plots which received insecticides* Higher doses of all
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Table 8« lean population of pumpkin beetles
obserired at intesrvals imder different
treatments after tJaird application of
insecticides on snake gourd

Treatments iPretreatment 2 DAS 9 MS

Permetlarin 0.01^ 16.00(4*©5^ 8.33(3.04) 13.00(3*59)

5, 0»02^ IC.53 (4.031 6.00(2.49) 13.66 (3m)

Penvalerate O.Ot^ 14.61(5.82) 7.33(2.691 12.66(3*40)

r» 0*02^ 16^00(4.05^ 5.33(2.29) 12.00(3.45)

dypermetliMn 0 *01^ 15*33(3-79) 7.33(2.69) 13*33(3.78)

,, 0.©S^ 14.00(3.65) 4*00(1*95) 16.3^(4.07)

Deltamethrin 0*0015^ 17»33(4.t3) 6.33(2.57) 13^00(3*59)

15.66(3.90) 3.66(1.90) 12*66(3.54)

IfelatMon 0.1^ 17.00(4.09)
' f

9*66(3*14) 15.66(3.90)

Wntreated control 19.53(4.15) 21*00(4*46) 18*66(4*22)

Abstraet of MOYA

Souroe. df Mean squares

Treatment 9 0.32 1*54^^ 0*09

Error 18 0.14 0.13 0*14

e.;Si betwen
treatments

IS 0*60 MB

(figures in pareatkesies are transformed values)
** Si^ifleant at level •
ISslot significant
DAS; after' sprssring.
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tiie synthetic pyrethroiie used were significantly superiosi'

t© other trea,tEients and were on par among theiaselves ^ 5?he

treatments in the descending order of efficacy were delta-

methrin 0.003 per centj eypermethria 0*02 per cent, fen-

•mlerate 0*02 per cent and periaethrin 0*02 per cent with mean

populations of 3.66, 4.00, 5*53 and 6*00 respectively as

against 21.00 under CGntrol. Similarly deltamethrin 0*0015

per cent# fenvalerate 0.01 per cent, cypermethrin 0*01 per

cent and permethi*in 0*01 per cent also were significantly

superior to control tout inferioif to deltamethrin 0*003

cent and eyperaethrin 0*02 per cent. Ihe standardj malathion

0.1 per cent with a mean population of 9.66 pumpkin beetle

m.3 significantly inferior to the higher doses of all the

synthetic pyrethroids. Data recorded at 9 days after spraying

the mean population of pumpkin beetles did hot indicate any

effectiveness for the insecticides over control*

9* Bffeet of insecticides On the percentage of fruit

damage bv fruit flv in snale gourd

$he data on the number of fruits formed and the

percentage of fruits damaged by fruit fly during the entire

crop season are presented in fable 9. Observation on the

number of feuits formed during the whol© season did not have

any significant Variation under different treatments. *Phe



fal)le 9i Mean percentage of fruits damaged by fruit flies under different
treatments during tlie oEop season in snake gourd

Percentage

fUreatments
Mean lOi of,

fruits formed
Mean lO i of - '

fruits damaged
Mean percentage of

fruits damaged
reduction of
damage over
0ont2?ol

fermetlirin O^Of^ ' 48.00 ' 13.33 : 2iv68„ f3l.=T2) , 38.72 '

•» f o^mfo 41.53 . 9.96 23.31 (2a.8f) , 43.09 .

FenTOlerate 0>0l^ 43.66 26.15 t50m) 40.25

y 0.02^ 50.00 •B.m ft.TO (24.85) 48.70

Gypermetiirim 42i.OO I t ,00 25.49 (30^24) 40.^9t'.:'. •'
! 53.00 to.33 19.34 (24o7) ' 47.01 '

Deltamethrin Q.om3f^ 48.33 . 10.00 20^09 (26.€3) . 46.3t .

•9- 9 4f.33 10.00 20.6? (27.03) 45.73

felat'ilion 0^1 50,€6 n.33 . ^4.00 (35.67) 32.40

Untreated dontrol 42*00 r!,m 66.40 (54.7 )

ibstraet" of JllOfA

Source df , Hean.; sauares

feeatment
Error

9
18

St.OT
30,01

•224.65^^^
32.43

C.D, between
treatments

IS 9.77

Signifieant at 1?S level * M3i lot

(Figures in parentheses are transformed -s-alues)

oi

\s,
"x
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mean mmljeE of fmiits ranged fmm 41.33 to 53*00 against

42.00 imdci? Goatrol, fhe data oa. the percentage of famits

damaged by fruit fly during the tfhole season e:^iblted

significant variation between treatments*,, ike most effectiTe

treatment was feavalerat© 0.02 per cent with a :mea,n of t?*?

per cent damged fruits, closely followed ,by cypermethrin

0i02 per cent, deltaaethria. 0*0015 pe^ cent, ddltaaethrin

0*003 per cent^i persethrin 0*02 per cent, feiivaierat# 0*01

per.cent, cypermethrim 0»0t per cent and peCTethria OftOt per

cent with mean percentage of 19*54^ 20i09i 20*67, 23i>51?

25*49, 26*10 and 27.61 respectiTely against 66*4© tmder

control. All th$ aboire treatments were on among them-^

selves and superior to control,, felathioa 0*1 per cent also

reduced the damage significantly (34 *.00?^,),. but was

ficantly inferior to fenmlerate 0*02 per cent.
\

to ,• , Effect of insecticides on the flowering Pattern and

finilt set in snake- ^Qurd.

The data relating to the flowering pattern and mean

percentage of fruit set in smke goiird is presented in

feble 10* She first flower was formed on 4T days after

sowing* The ©bsenr0;tions recorded on the fsrions fortnights

showed only insignificant variation between the different

treatments including control# overruling sxiy effect for the
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falble 10. Mean Qumlsea? ©f flowers fomei and pea^cenfeag© of fruit s©t under
various treatments: ia.- saake gourd

freatmenta a fe ©. • d
- • ~Total -^o'w

of flowers
formed

Total Ho*
of fruits
safe

Mean pereentage
of fruit set

S'ermethria ©.©l^ 9,66 19.00 20*66 t*66' ^ 58.00 %8,00 82,5$t65*345

• O.«02% - , 7.00 20.00 1%33 8*00 • 53.53 i!4,53 78,17(62*45)

Fen^alerate 0«01%

0^02^

Gypermetkriii 0.01?^
0^02%

9*00

9»33

18.00

22.00

19*00

20.66

7.33
10*00

53*53

62*00

43*66

50.00

82,03CP*935
80,76(63.94)

6.00

9.31

19.51

20..66

19.33

23*33

?.66

10.33

52.33

63*66

#2.00

• '^.00

80,06(65*49)

83.^11(65.79)

Deltaraethria 0*0015%

,, 0.003%
S.66

7.00

21,00

20.33

20.00

20*00

9.66

•9f'S6

57.33

56*66

48,33

^*33

84,^0(67.09)
83.50<i6,O4)

lalattiioB 0*1^

Untreatad coQtroX

9.33

f.66

22»66

19*66

19^00

48,00

'f®.33

6*66

61.00

52*00

50.66

42,00 81,03(63.19)

ItjstraGt of mm&

Soure© df lean squares

treatment f
SrroE 18

W,M2
12.36

' 3*51
16,89

6.10
6,#t

5*61
5.33 . -

• :8*2a.
4,36

0»B. li6iw,0@,E
traatmflnts

IS IS m IS m

(Mgures in parentteses are traasformed iralues)
IS; Mot significaat#

as 47 to 62 days after sowing
62 to 77 days' after' sowing

es 77 to 92 days after sowing
ds 92 to 107 days after sowing

-j

-a
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insecticides on the flowering pattern and the number of

flowers formed. Hie combined means of the floirers formed

in all the plots for the first, seeond, third and foiarth

fortnights were 8.0'6» 20.38, 19»t3 and 8.92^respeetiTely.

The second and t:6ird fortnights after the eommenceiaent of-

flowering appeared to be the peak period of flowering, and

the flower formation qeas0i with fourth fortnight.

Observation on 'th§ percentage of fruit set indicated no

significant mriation in plots under different treatments.

The plots treated with deltamethrin O.0Ot5 per sent showed

masiimtim fmit set 84.80 per cent and permethrin 0.02 per cent

recorded the least 77.12 per cent as against 81.03 isa control

plots.
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Efficacy of four synthetic pyi?@tii3?ioids ida* permetli^in#

fenvalerate, eypermethria aad deltamethria, each at two doses^

tfas studied against the peets of hittei? gourd and snake |ourd.
in a field experiment using ualathion as standard* Bitter

gourd crop was free from any pest infestation for the first

six weeks after soTfiag. '• later the crop was .infested hy

spotted beetle^ fruit fly» |assid and aphid and xms sprayed

thrice at 48j, 78 and 102 days after sotfing.

Incidence of spotted heetle and fruit fiy tmrrehted
the first application of the .insecticides# .111 the treatments

tfere effectiT©.against spotted beetle up to 23 days after

spraying (MS) and were on pa£» Beltamethrin (15 g ai/ha^
aad cypermethrin §00 g ai/ha) gave consistent results up to

23 DAS, whereas other insecticides varied in their ©fflcieaey
duriiig different weeks, l^eh though fen-^alerate gave effect

ive initial control, the pQipulation of the pest iia plots

treated with this insectieide va^ed widely at differeiit '

intervals. M the standard^ aalathion, ms on par with tiie

different synthetic pyrethroide no superiority can he claimed
foi? the pyrethroids over sialathioxi for the control of spotted
beetle. She second application of the insecticides also

gave effective control of the spotted beetle at 2 DAS, and
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all the synthetic pyrethroids were superior to the standaM

malathioa. On Miith day after graying the population

seen highly reduced in all the ti?eatments and control, to an

insignificant leYel^ and so the persistent effect of the
\

inseotieides oould not be aseertainMi She significant

control of the spotted beetle exhibited by the synthetic

pyrethroids in both the sprayings indicated the efficiency

of these insecticides* Me ClaneJian C1981) has reported the

^periority of the syjathetio pyrethroids oirer malathion in

their to^ieity against Ipilachna vari-yestis ffiils,, and in the .

present study the synthetic pyrethroids aS'e also fouiid

©ffectiire against E-pilachna yigindtioetop-unctata. _

Regarding the control of fruit fly, synthetic pyrethroids

^-ye satisfactory control during the first sprayings. 5?he

effect of spraying was not manifested in the first obsermtion

taken at 2 "BAB, at 9 MS showed the efficacy of all the

synthetic pyrethsoids at theis hi^er doses. Shough all of

them were superior to the standard malathloni cyperaethsin

(too g ai/lia) was the laost effectiire one and was si^iificantly

superior to all other synthetic pyrethroids^ But its lower

dose (50 g ai/ha) was only on par with the standard indi-<-

cating the necessity of a higher dosage for a bettes? control

of this pest# Beltamethrin (15 g ai/ha) and fen^alerate
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(100 s ai/lm) were nesd; in effectiveness to Gyperiaethriii

(100 g ai/lm) and were superior to lower dose of oypermetliria

(50 •g ai/ha) • At the third ohser-vation a more or less similar

trend was seen as in the seeond observation^ fhomgh all of

the treatsaents were effective ^ cypermethrin and deltamethrin

at both levels and fenvalerate at the hi^er level were

significantly- superior to the standard in reducing the

infestation of fruit fly^ $he period mder seeond and third

observations alone contained protected fruits, the ssmthetic

pyrethroids especially cyperfiiethrinj fenvalerate and delta—

iiethria and the more potent insecticides eontrolled the

infestation of frait fly dtirihg the period. Hence acted as

potential insecticides which; proved their superiority over

malathion* It the seeond spraying there was no significant

reduction in daiaaged fruits at the first post->treatment

observation made at 2 MS., termetlirin and fenvalerate at

both the doses and cyperBiethria at the higher dose alone

eonld reduce the fruit fly infestation at 9 MS. But at.

!6 MS all the insecticides including aalathioii gave

effective control and thou^ not of significant variation,

cypermethrin and permethrin (at 100 g ai/ha) were more

effective i Baring the third application,, at 16 MS fen

valerate (too g ai/ha) was the aiost effective synthetic
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pyretv^oia susarlor to petmottein. Bit BOae of
the synthetic pyretteoids was .upe=.l»^ to tl.a Btaadard
biathlon, in general tK. .yntfcetio py^ethrold.•.out«.led

file, effectively in all the ttoee Bp:.ayxng.®d len-
^lerite ajd peraethrln »®e supe^lo3^ to tM standard ^^
^latMon. .he.e tn.ecticide. a.e found p.o.lBlng aga^^et
.elon f^lt fl. and also oould retain the f^^lt fly ino.dence
at a^lowe. level than «e. the biathlon t.aat»ent d«ln«
the entire fruiting saaeon, Vlhen the overaJ.l. effect of the
toBeotioidee against the f»it fly ohBe^ed. as refleote
i.a the percentage of damage during the «hole fruiting seaBon.
fanvalerate (100 gal/ha),, permsthrln (lOO, gal/ha) and
delta«ethrln (15 gai/ha) were found superior to the standard
biathlon. 5he results oTrtalned sepa^^tely for the different
applications agree with the overall effect ohseSved throughout
the croppine reason. !fhiB Indicate higher persistent toxLOlt,
of these insecticidea Over others and its retention on the
OTOP control the pest for a aore prolonged period. Thou^
the other synthetic pyrethroide oould reduce the pest
infestation up to a period of 16 days after spraying, the
insecticides might not have persisted on the plants to
reduce the fruit fly infestation. Das et (1968) has
reported that the presence of insecticiae On the foliage
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of the crop kill the flies whieh rest or move on the».

AGeordingl^r ih the preseaat studies the deposit of the more

persistent synthetio pyrethroids via* feavalerate, permethrin
and deltamethrin m the leaireSt at their higher doses iii#it-

have played a role in r^diicing the fruit flj infestation*

Oolllng^food ^ (1979) has reported that decamethrin,.

fenvalerate and eypermethrin gave good control of spp.

In the present study in addition to thes® inseotiGides

permethrin was also found to give persistent oohtrol ©f fruit
fly in the long run.

¥ith regard to eontrol of Jassid on hitter ^urd,. the

effeot of the insecticides tfas retained only for 2 BAS afid

at the ninth day the pd|mlation showed ao significant varia
tion between the treataents and control# ill the insectieides

except the lower dose of permethrin and deltaiaethrin xfere

effective. Fenvalerate at both the levels and eypermethrin

at the lower level were found superior to other treatments

including the standard, laalathion* Ja^nmohan ^ |1980)
has reported similar results with brinjal leaf hopper.

ineffectiveness of the synthetic pyrethroid to giv$ a long

standing control of the sucking insects is well knottti from

earlier works. Rai et al* (19S§) also could observe the

eontrol of jassid only for a period of 9 days.
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While assessing the relative efficacy a^-inst afhids

it was found that even at. 2 DAS peSMethriii (tO0 g ai/ha)

and feniralerate (lOO g ai/ha) alone were alsl© to give si^i-

ficant control of the pest in addition to th© standard

malathion^ ®he data were insignificant at. 9 BAS and the

population in plots treated with deltamethrin exceeded that

in control and indicated indiicWnt of the rep2?oductive

potential as reported hy 0helliah (1980) id.th 3m%m plant /-—

hopper, eauq.uil and (3-uillausmont C1981) got some control of

the aphids 'trith' fenvalerate alon©, of all sjmthetlc pyreijhroids

tested and that too had Only an intermediate action* Bit

Singh and Sircar (1980) foiand that the synthetic pyrethroids

decamethrin (7*5 ^ 25 g aiAa)# fenvalerate (50 ^ 150 g ai/ha),,

cypermethrin (50 ^150 g ai/ha) and permethrin {75 - 250 g

ai/ha) tfere effective against cahhage aphids^ fhe present

findings with hitter goimd aphid is in partial agreement tdLth

the above observation; Fenvalerate and permethrin could

control the pest, but for a short period as reported by

Jaganiaohan et al, (1981).

:- Regarding thi effect of synthetic pyrethroids on the

flowering pattern ©f the crop it ^as indicated that none of

the insecticiiiis including malathion affected the flowtr

forniati©m as well as the flowering pattern, fhe same pheno-r

menon was observed by Toung and Ditman (1959) with the
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conventional ineeetleldes like $liiodon| Ithioaj: ®alstMOa

Bibrom and Se-irini With syntlietle tyaiJetteolds- m eneli tfork

was' ^'©corded m the gourds... fhe flotferlag period 'Was: fouad'

as five foa^taights CQumeneing with the' fiijst-iloiirea? formation.

fhe meaaa psi^©:eiitase of famit set ofeaesved madei? the

different treatments 'did not show any irariatioiL Between the

diffe:sent iaseetioides and the lati&e&ted oontieol* As these

&2?e aonoeoious 02?0ps and pollination heing the £uJ.©»

the insect assoGiation in the fol^nation is an important

factor for irmit set •Cfre©|- present stvidy

indicated that the' aynthetie pyrethroids or malathioii' haire

not aff0eted the pollination aad so oan ^0 used safely on

this erop .even at the flowering stage-.- f.@dersott i%9B0} alsd

haJ3 rec.onnaended perraethriii for th© control of Heligethes

aenens on flowering rap0i« Sudhariaa Ct981') obserired sissilar

results in her .studies^ tfith synthetie pyrethroids on "brin^ai^

She snake goiird .crop ms sprayed thrice ©n 24t^#

and IGith days after sowing as the CJrop was infested ifith

pmpkin caterpiliar^. snakfe goard semilooper,. airid bug#

pumpkin beetle and fruit fly at different stages of crop

gr6wt'h* She first application of the insectieides nm don®

against pumpkin caterpillar^ snake gourd eenilooper and mirid
bug. ill the insectieides including the standard were
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0ffeetiire wHen compaijed to the imti?eated control agaiBst

piaispkin eaterpillar at 2 BAS. Bat at 9 MS the test popfila«

tion was I'^duced to a low Iwal in all the treatments,

so that, no significtot ms'iation couM be obseanred among the

different treatments., fenwleuate at both the levels and

deltamethria (tf 8 ai/ha) -wme mome effective and mm si^ii*

ficantly superioK to pe2?methrin C50 g ai/ha) and aalathii&a,

the; standajjd*

She. population of snafce gourd seMlooper was' low the

p2?etseatBient oount; and all the insecticides incltiding aialathioji

controlled the pest effectively. Is obgerred with pumpMn

eaterpilias? this pest also wap Tiped OTit siibae<|Tiently#

l&rlier reports are available m the effeetivehess of the

synthetic pyrethroids against- the defoliating eaterpillaa?

pests like Plutella xylostelia and Trichdisl^gia n| |Sa, and
lose, 1977? Black and HewBon, 19791 M.lerto% 1979?

Eoason and Rend.ell> 19791 on oabbage where periHethrin,i fen--

•mlerate# eypermethrin and deltamethrin ga*?"® good cdntroi.

She present observation ©n the effeetiir© control of sn^#

gourd seHiilooper and puBipkin caterpillar with synthetio

•pyrethroids are new findings # Bat in the cas# of .mirid bug

all the synthetic pyrethroids reduced its populatidn at 2 MB

along with the•standard .and all the pyrethroids exisept
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deltamethrin were si^ificaatiy ST2|>erior to maiatMon*

Shus in tlie present study deltamethrin was found ineffeetife

against mirid bug toO^ as in tiie ease of other suOicing insects.

Ko S3mthetic pyrethroid had signifioant effect on the mirid

"bug at 9 BAS as found with other sucfcing inseets.

Regarding the efficaey of thee© inseeticides against

fruit fly of snake, gourde no si^ifieant effeet could be

brought on the ineideno© at 2 MS. Bat at 9 eroept the

lower doses of permethbin. and cypermethrin, all others

including the standard were effeeti^e and none of the

synthetic pyrethrdids was superior to the standard* jDelta-

methrin at lower dose, though was ineffefetiT© against fruit

flies at 9..days after second spraying in bitter gourde it

was found effectiTe. in snake gourd i Oypermethrin at lower

level tfas ineffeetiTe in both the crops at the same stagOi

fhe difference in the results observed between the two crops

during this particular observation may be due to the lesser

number"of fruits present iii the snake gourd than in bitter;?

gourd. Bat at'l$ BAS all the insecticides were effective

and the standard was the least effeotive though the variation

was not significant♦ She results obtained during this

observation for both the crops were more or .less in general

agreement, in spit# of the change in the order of effeetive*^

neSB. At 23 DAS, no treatment showed significant effiset over
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untrea-fced cont2?0l. However* in, the ease of the two effective

observations none of the synthetic pjrethroids ms proved

STiperior to the standard* malathion,

The resiaits Of the third spraying were not si^ifleant ^

at 2 and 9 BAS. fhough the percentage of infested fruits was

very high at the tim© of application of the insecticides, the
number of fruits available per plot were comparatively I0ss

and majority of theia were already infested, further production

Of new frT3.its was rather meagre as the flowering ceased with

the 4th fortnight coMQenciag fro® the date of first flowering

(Cable 1G). $hus the presence of already infested finiits in
the absence of new fruit forasation might have been the reason

for the non-^effectiveaess of the insecticides and heiice the

application of the insecticide at the fag end of the crop was

not beneficial.

Begarding. the- overall incidence of fruit fly dajnage

during the entire crop season, all the insecticides could
control the damage significantly over control. Fen-galerat©

(100 g ai/ha) was proved ^perior to the standard since it
Co|uld give a significantly hl^ier control of finiit fly than
with mlathion/ The results obtained on both the crops wer^

comparable in respect of this insecticide, fhough permethrin

and deltamethrin also were superior to the standard Oh bitter

gourd they were not found so in the case of snak^ gourd ♦
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The piMptin Ij-eeiles' p2?ea0at at the last stage of the •

,erop could l)s .Controlled -bj/'.tbese iasectieldes. o'nly^fora
.period of g Bis:-- lirentho-a^ all 'the iaseoti^idfea 'mm signi-
fioantly effectlTS ^against'this pestjS-• aeltamethriii il5.M aiA^)
and csrpesaethria (tOO g aiA^)' siipesjioi? to- the lowea? dose
of cyp©,$iaeth2?in, a^d pemethElB* ,&t the Mgher dose: of. all the
synthetic pyrettoids- were •significantly saperios?. to malatMoa,-
the stand©Kd.«-. ' fhase,-results are in eonflrastioii ^-th the
finding of Fgadhan et al^' C195S) os. the control of ^B3.a^of|i^m
foveiGolli^ with malathioa whera he got^ oxdy about 50# kiH, at
1# In a direct sprair#- -Heme those inseetieid©©-.. have eae^ged
a@ a more efficient si§asixr-e for the control oi this pest. M

the gri?.^s of this heotie liire in BOil and 'th© adtil-ts omQ^ge
with' Ohsot of p^sMonsoon sh0w03?sji o-yeriappiiig adult

•population stay,he infestiag the- orop f3^oa tia©' to tin©,, fhe ' -
I

Insects tfhioh iitf-ested thS; orop afresh after tho •applioatiom,

of insecticide during the'f premonsooa showess ml-ght-reoeiirod
"only a suhlethal, dose of the inseeticid© aad as saoh tf&g found
not effeetiir©-a.t'9 ©AS,. ,-lilsson -CtSTS)#.', maofe attd Hewsoa it979)
aad limrd aad Glemeht |1.98©}haye seported excellent .control of
beetle 'pests like Migetl^ geneus of rape, pollea heetles-aad
MthonomXB sigiaatug tfith synthetic. pyKethieoids*.- Sfficieat ooa-
"trol of pmp&ia heetles xfith synthetic pjrethroids is a new
finding*
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The study on the effect of ayathetle pyrethroids on

the- floifei?ing pattern and flQ¥#3? feriaation. on, snake go-ord

indicated that neither the synthetie pyrethroid® not the

standard had no effect on It. ?his o"bserTOtion endossed

the other findings ©"btained with hitter goiard which was

esplaintd already i fht period of flowering was foiffi fort

nights eommenoing from the first flower fomation., Esgarding

the percentage of fruit set in snake gotxrd a similar trend.,

as seen in hitter goiard, tilthout any significant tari^ation,

between the different insectioides and untreated controlj, ms

ohserved* B^ing this top an insect pollinated crop (freei

1970), the result has rialed out any harmful effect m ip-Beot

pollinators. Hotceirer j the percentage of fmit set in smk©,

gourd ms lesser than iji hitt®?? gou^di;
5. ' ' •

fhe relatiT© efficacy ©f the different insecticides

against the various pests infested hitter gourd and snak©

gourd are represented in ,$a"bi© 11* The syntketiP pyrethroid

permethrin at its Ipwpr dos# (50 g ai/ha) could edntrol the

spotted •bpetla and fruit fly .of "bitter gourde puaipkin eater-

pi .la$?'» snake gourd semiloPperi mirid "bug-, fruit fly S-nd

pumpkin heetles ef Bnak0 gourd, whereas permethrin |100 g
ai/ha) could control the jassid and aphid too in addttion.

to the pests mentioned ahove» The higher dosage could
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assiQst^•¥aM©^s pests gou^'i-and ssaake- gourd.
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reduce tlie dsmag'e sigiiifieaiitiy o-rer th© standard >

and was moa^e effeetive-against the p-ampikiB beetles :als©*

Fenvalesate C^O g ai/lm) eeatijolled spotted toeetl@, faniit fly

and jaasld ©f hitter, .gomrd,,- pumpkin Caterpillar#, snake go.urd

semiloepeEj iai3?id hugj,. finait fly and pumpkin •beetles of snake

geurd. fhe doses of this ineeeti^ide ira^ied in resp©et

o£ the oontrel of, fmit' flj'*.? ^assid and aphid on hitter goua;d,.

pumpkin caterpillar^ pumpkin beetles and fruit fly of snake

gourdi ®he higher d©S9 ms. Significantly saperior to the

standardi: 5hls was the only one inseeticld® which could-give

a significantly superior- cQntro'l of fruit fly, over the standard

in. hoth the Grops during the entire crop season and henc'e me

•-•faund as an insecticide of, greater efficiency and practical

utility. Cypenaethrin |50 g ai/ha.) also could control such

•pests m spotted heetlet> fruit fly and ifassid of hitter gourd

$Md ail the pests of snake gourde Iven the higher dose of

this insecticide was not ahle to give significant control

of aphid. Either of the doses did not vary much in their

efficaey for the contrtfl of the different pests over, the

StWard. . Deltamethrin € ai/ha) eouM control, all the

pest.^ of hitter gourd' and snake- gourd escept ^aesid and

aphid of hitter gourd. Sho.ugh the higher' dose ms ahle to

control ^assids- it ms ineffective against •aphid'and the
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control of siaeKing iiiseets tjais'iio-l eoasisteiit-,' fhis ••

3-nBeoticldd was significantly siipgrios to the standard for

the contx^ol of 'fimit flj of fcittss goust -and puapklii, "beftles •

of snalE# gQ-a£d%. fh.& staBdart malatWom also -was signifleajitisr

©ffective oyes th© uatreated .ooaitroi against all the ppste

ofese^wd imdeas'go.u^ snd' snake gou^d*
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Effect of fo^^2? syntheti© pyrethrolds viz, permethrin,

ffenvalerate^ cypermetlirin each at 50 g and 100 g ai/ha and

deltamethrin at 7*§ g and %$ g ai/ha irith reference to ^

sta,ndard, loalatliion at 0OG al ai/ha on the pests of Ibitter

gourd and snak© gourd was evaluated in a field experiment

undertaken at the Instructional Farm^. College of Agrioulture,

fellayani,, during suiaaer seaaon in 1982. Both the crops

were sprayed thrioe on nfeed basis at 4S» 78 and 102 days
r

after sowing on Taitter gouifd and 24» SB and 101 days aftes?

sowing on snake gourd.

Results of the experiment conducted on "bitter gourd

showed that the spotted "beetle was eontrolled effectively by

all the insoetioides ineluding the standard for a period of

25 days after spraying. 411 the insecticid© treatments were

on par in their effectiveness-ijmt, fenvai^ate at bo^. levels,

cypermetMji at tOO- g. ai/ha md deltaarethrin 1^^^g -ai/4a

B&m mme eff^etive-du^ng th^ d|-e^^ent observations^ /
¥ith th© second application also the population of spotted

beetle was significantly brought down at 2 days aft^r spraying

and all the synthetic pyrethroids were superior to the

standard, ait the control obtained by m.j of the insecticide

at 9 days after spraying was not significants as the pest

population' was loi'? subsequently .
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fhe ^assid infestation ms effeetively conts?oll©a,

all the inseetieides eXeept lowee doses of deltamethrin and

permethrin fo2? a pei^iod of 2 days aftes s^ooiad sprajring. fhe

•effect ms' not significant at 9 day© afte^ sprajing against,

this insect, fhe-aphid population also was reduced by the

second application of pemathJjin and feniralerate at highei?

doses and the standard, fhea?© fme no eoHt^ol at 9 days afte:e

spraying and the effect of sr^thetic' py^ethroids^,-. in geneml,--

against this pest was, not satisfaotOi?y. Cer-hr.j . ig 7

In th$ study to ascertain the variation caused by these

•insecticides on the flowesiilg pattern and fjroit set of the

crop, it i3as obse®¥ed that insecticides could sigaifieantly

aff#ct'neithe:0 the floifea^iag pattern nor the fmit set-j • ^

there by indicating harialess nature of these Inseeticides

against pollinators* fhe flowering pattern was for a period

of flTe fortnights*

fhe eijperiment eonduoted for the control of different

pests of snaMe gourd showed that the putapkin caterpillar,

snaice gourd semilooper and mlrid bug could be controlled

with the first spraying and all the, insecticides wer#

©ffectlvf ,• Deltamethrin af higher dosage and f eni?alerat© at

both the levels were significantly superior to the standard

against pumpkin caterpillar?, fhe data ifere not si^ifleant

at 9 da^rs after spraying because of the insignificant level
cs'i- {>
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Fruit fly aff^eting bitter gourd, also tfas eontrolled

si^ifieaatly by all the iaseotioides up to IS days after

spraying-, but the data obtained at 2 days after spraying

were not significant for all the three sprayingsi Oyper-

methrin at 105 g ai/ha ms superior to all the other treat

ments and fjas olosely followed by fenvalerate at tOG g ai/ha

and deltamethrinfff g ai/ha)at 9 days after spraying. At /
f$ days, after spraying* exeept permethrin at both levels and

lower dos'e of fm^al^rate, all other synthetic pyrethroids

were superior to the standard*

fhe fruit fly control obtained with the second spraying

ms also of a significant nature and the effect persisted

up to 16 days .after spraying as in the previous case, ill the

insectieide treatments including aaalathion were on par, but

permethrin at 100 g ai/ha was most effective considering

both the observations at 9 and 16 days after spt&aying.

Further control of fniit fly was obtained by the third

spraying where all the insecticides reduced the intensity

of pest infestation significantly till 16 days after spraying

as observed with the other two sprayings and deltamethrin

and fenvalerate at higher dose were superior to permethrin*

¥lien the percentage of fruits infested by fruit fly ms

considered for entire crop .season,, fenvBlerate, permethrin

and deltamethrin at their higher doses were found signifi^

cantly superior to standard in the descending order,
• /* r''(fi -
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of pest ineidenee. Snake gourd semilooper was oontrolled

with, the first spraying for a period 6t 2 days and all the

insecticides irere on par* Sere also the pest population

T?as insignificant at 9 days after spraying. IBhe mirid "bug

infestation was si^ifieantly controlled by all the insecti

cides for a period of 2 days after spraying. ®he standard

ms inferior to all the synthetic pyrethroids except to the

two doses of deltamethrin. So, inseetiaide coiild control

the mirid bug at 9 days after sprayings

She second spraying was don# against fruit fly damage

and the incidence could be brou^t under control for a period

of 16 days ^sisluding the first ttfo days after spraying'. M

9 days after spraying all the insecticides except permethrin

and cypermethria at their lower dose were effectiire* At

16 days after spraying all the insecticides including standard

were significantly effective and were on par. But the third

spraying could not bring any control of the fruit fly as the

spraying was done at the fag end of the crop. When the

percentage incidence of fruit fly damage observed during the

^ntis?e crop season was considered^ it was found that all the

insecticides could reduce the fruit fly infestation along

with standard and fenvalerate at 100 g ai/ha was signifi

cantly superior to the standard, malathioni infestation
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% the pumpkia beetles was ohserved^ at the last stage Df

the crop and the insectioides eoiiM control the pest for

a period of 2 days after the third spraying* All the

syiithetie pyrethroida at their hi^er doses were si^i^

ficantly smperioi? to standard against the pest ,: She studies

on the effect of the insecticides on flowering pattern as

well as fruit set of th© snake gourd crop Miowed that the

insecticides: had n©^ -effect-on flowering pattern or frait

set. ®he fiowesing continued for a period of four fortnights

after the fii?st flowering,. ', ,
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In a field experiment conducted at the Instractional

Farm, Gollege of Agriculture, "fellayani, during the summer

season in 1982, the efficacy of four simthetic pyrethroids

viz. perrnethrin, fenvalerate* cypermethrin and deltamethrin,

on the pests of hitter gourd and snake gourd in comparison

ifith the standard, malathion, was evaluated# Both the crops

were sprayed thrice on need basis for controlling the various

pests which infested the crops at different growth stages.

Spotted beetle observed on bittez? gourd at the time of first

Spraying was controllid by all the. synthetic pyrethroids along

with the standard foi? a period of 23 days after spraying.

Fruit fly of the bitter gourd also was eontajolled by all the

three sprayings and all the insecticides were effective in

most occasionsi Cypermethrin at higher dose was superior to

the standard, during the first spraying follox-jed by fenvalerate

and deltamethrin*. In the second spraying deltamethrin was not

so effective whereas permethrin was found more effective#

Igain in the third sprayi% deltamethrin and feavalerate were

more effective» She fruit fly damage observed for the entire

crop season revealed the superiority of fenvalerate^ permethrin

and deltamethrin at their higher doses over the standard*

Jassid on bitter gourd was controlled by all the insecticides

escept permethrin and cypermethrin at their lower dose for a



period of 2 dajrs after the sprayings But aphid could h®

controlled oalj with pemethrin and fenTalerate at theiiL'
higher dose along with the standaj?d malathion for a period of
2 DAS. The fruit set and the. .floweiilng pattern were not

affected by any of these insseotlGides#

$he first spraying on snake gourd controlled the p«mpkin
caterpillar, snake gourd sesjilooper and the mirid btig for a
period of 2 days aftar the spraying by all the insecticides
and the population of caterpillar pests was reduced subse

quently. But the inseeticides became iaeffeetive against
mirid bug 2 days after spraying (further). Seltamethrin at
higher dose and fenmlerate at both the doses icere more effect-,
ive -Chan the standard against pumpkin eaterplllar,^ while deltas
methrin was .only on par with'the standard against Mrid bug.
'Ihe second spraying of the insecticides cotad control th©

fruit fly of snake gourd up to 16 DAS and pyrethroids were on
par with the standard^ though permethrin and cypermethrin at

their lower dose were ineffectxY^ at 9 DAS, "She third spraying
of the insecticide did not give any significant control of the

fruit fly# but controlled the pumpkin beetles and all the

synthetic pyrethroids at their hi^er dose were significantly
superior to the stand^d, malathion^ She percentage of fruit
set and flowering pattern in snake gourd was also not affected
by any of the insecticide treatmentSi
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